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Call for More Power

rf'f vSSvr fefl FOR. 1 Is j

r Chairman McNinch of the federal power commission has
been an active bullfighter in the anti-utili- ty struggle of recent
years. He hasn't hesitated to throw his darts and wave a red
blanket for the discomfiture of the bulls in the private util-
ity field. He shoots a different arrow in a late statement,
however. Declaring that the country is faced with a power
shortage within five years unless new construction is begun
McNinch says he hopes the power industry win do its full
share toward keeping pace with the nation's requirements.
He says more time should be spent ixt planning for construc-
tion and expansion and less in litigation and resistance to reg-
ulations. - :. -

' ,
: Utilitarians are aware of the increasing demand for elec-

tric energy. A competent survey estimates the need for cap-
ital investment in plant and distributing systems at from
$300,000,000 to $500,000,000 per year ; and raises the ques-
tion, ''Where is the money to come from?" , f I

There will be an abundance of money available when in--

vestors are satisfied they will not .suffer confiscation.- - With
the government itself building generating plants, and through
PWA grants and loans encouraging municipal competition on
a considerable scale there is reluctance on the part of man-
agers of private companies to expand their facilities and in-
vite in more capital. A few words of assurance from the pow-
er commission and others in authority that honest investment
will receive honest treatment, and the freeze in the utility cap-
ital market would quickly thaw, i.

' Utility managers however will have to cooperate in com-
pliance with federal regulation. Many of the great compani-
es4are proceeding to effect reorganization so as to conform

IISLatsATURDAT U79 Xs.

T:1S Nawa aad uartatta.
7:S0 Uuarise raaonetta.
7:45 Morsurg vaneUe. -

8:43--Ne- ws. OalL

:li Symphoaia Gems.
:45 Walts time.

10:00 Women ia the sews.
10:1S Songfest,
10:S0 Organalitiea.
10:45 Coral Strands.
lt:0O Valao parade.

Street reporter. 1S:1 aewa.
12;80 fanner's Xf
1J:4S Popular satats.

1 :00 Mickey Mouse elah- -
1:30 Today'a hits.

Buckerooe.
J:00 Tango time.
4 :1J Monitor news- -

1:30 Hits of yesteryear,
8:00 Saloa melodies.
S :80 Concert masters. t
4.-0-0 Vocal varieties.
4:1S Spice af l4f e.-

S :4S The Friendly Circle. -
:1S Stringed haraaaay.
:S5 Outdoor reporter. -

S:J0 Eventide Kehooa. :4o Aews.
7:00 Daaeeable tunes. ,
7:10 F run page drama.
7:45 Jungle Jim, 8 Harmony halt. ,

US Today's tones. 1:4 ews -

:05 Kews la ttetisw.
t:15 Dsuce time.

10:80 Request melodies. . '
a a

XOAO SATURDAY 6 Xs.
:0O As You Xiko It.-t:0- 0

Homemakers' hour. :

10:1S Monitor views the sews,
11:00 Famous people.
11:30 --Facta aad affairs.
12:00 News. 12:1 Farm hour.

1 :00 .Symphonic hoar. .
1:10 Stories for boys olrU.

"8:SO Science newa. -

:SO Farm hour. . v
7:45 Newa.- -

a -
XXX SATURDAY 11M Ke.

S:S0 Musical cluck,
. 7 :0O Family altar hour.
7:30 Rhumba orch.
8:00 CaU to Yooth.
S:15 Three Marshalls.
S:S0 Dr. Brock. r
9 :(H Home institute.
S :15 Public safety talk.
9 :10 National fans sad homo.

10:80 Newa.
10:45 Lost and found items.
10 :47 Cadets' quartette.
11:00 NBC, varied. ll:SO KEO
12 :00 Club matinee.

1:00 Littlo VarUly Saotr.
1:80 Orchestra.
a :00 Vladimir Breaaer.

:(W Nickelodeon. i

3:15 Wightman cup resume.
3:30 rPrets Radio news.
3:35 Whither music. '

3:43 Baseball. 5 Xews.
5:15 Hornik .arch.
5 :SO Meakia'a musical newa.
5:45 Speaking Of sports.
S:0O Chicagolaad mnsie festival.
7:00 KEX program.
7 :1a Silent to KOB.
8:00 Orchestra. 8:10 Xews.
8 :45-- r Ambassador hotel orch.

:00 Bismarck hotel orch.
9:30 EI Patio ballroom orch.

10:00 Kliia Kimball'a orch.
10:30 The Quiet Hour.' '

11:00 News. 11:15 Paul Carson.
12 :00 Completeweather-polie- e reports.

ROW SATURDAY 420 Ke.
7:00 Just About Time.
7 :30 Keeping time.
8:00 News. 8:15 Continentals.
8:30 Rex Battle eaaemble.
9:00 Mystery Chef.
9:15 Whitney ensemble.
9:30 Cosmopolitan Rhythms.

10:30 Golden melodies.
1 1 :00 Stars of tomorrow.
12 :00 Michael Arenstein.
12:15 News.
12:30 Wily Bryant and orch.

1:00 NBC, varied. .

1:30 Kalteumojer's kindergarten.
1:15 Clinic. 2 Top Hatters.
2:30 Press Rsdio news.
2:35 Alms Kitchell.
2:45 Art ot Ljving.
3 :00 El Chico Spanish revue.
3:30 Jimmy Kemper A Co.
3:45 Lubosciutz AY' Nemenof f.
4:00 Meredith Wils'oa orch.
4:30 Robin Hood Dell concert.-- 5

:00 Review. -

5:30 Rsinbow Grill orch. 8 Jamboree.
o:3o Musical moments.
6 :45 Jsmboree.
7.-0-0 National barn danee.
7:30 Circus.
8:00 Castle Farm arch.
8:30 Promenade Cafe orch f ,

9.O0 Jantien Reach orch. -

9:30 LsSalie hotel oreh.
9:45 Congress hotel oreh.

10:00 Rainbow Gardens oreh.
10:30 Esl Tabarin oreh.
11:00 Club Esquire orch.
11:30 Olympic hotel orch.
12:00 Complete weather report.

a a
SOB SATURDAY 940 Ke.

8:30 Klock. 8 News.
8:05 Jsek Shannon, sing.
8:15 Adventure. 8:20 Orientals.
8:80 This snd that.

:15 Jimmy Fields. 9:30 Styles.
9:45 Buffalo presents.

10.15 WPA band.
10 :30 Leaf, organ,
10:45 Tours ia toaa.
11:00 Down by Herman's.

to the requirements of the 1935 act.1 The American Water

.Jefferson Truck
Driver in Crash

aewa. ijli:i Variety. 1:1 Mary &Uleaw

1 :34 reat Asea
j. 45Nsvs. X :30 KUemsbwih rodeo.

:a0 Count Baaio oreh.
a : 1 5 8tTa gtime.
S - SO Columbia eoacert.
4:00 Saturday awing.
4:30 Weatexa amateur .
5 ;0 Maurice arch.
$:S0 Turf claaaie.
S:S tmakia arch. S Hit aarade

:45 Draws, organ.
7:00 Kew Yorker ores.
7.30 Johnny presents, vane.

:0O Professor Quia.
S : 80 Goodman oreh.
t.00 Young arch. :30 Snll or.L--.

aiiePira Star Fiasl
10:00 Herbio orch.
10:30 Hoagiaas oreu.
11:00 Pasadena. arch.
11:30 Hamilton arch.

TfnT.M wrrarrtaw 1S70 Kc.
:00 Moraiug- - meditatioaa.

A.. A JMMVt ClBBa- -

10:00 Radio Church of God.
10:80 Symphonic Echoes.
11:00 Aswnun wbkm
13 :00 Orgaaalities.
iv i iVoral varieties.
12:80 Popular aalute.

6:00 Hewa., a :xa jaeiaaia msri.:0 Heart eenga.
DO Sews. 7:15 Organalitiea.

7:30 Mother aad Dad.
8:00 Calvary Baptist church.
8 :45 Eventide tehees.

XOXH SUMDAY-U- de Ke.
g:00 Major Bowes Capital Thratra

- Family.
9:00 Church of the air.
.inPot's Gold.

10:00 St. Xauia serenade.
10:80 Blbia eramaa.

musie.
13:00 Spelling Bee.
1:00 Oar America a eignaart.
1:30 Old songs of the church.
3:00 Phil Harris area.
3:50 Cbicagoaaa.
3; 45 The Old Shoemaker.
3 :00 Columbia workshop.
8:80 Eyea af the world.
S:45 Eddie Fitmpatrirk arch.
4:00 Oermaa saengerfesW v,

4:30 The Laff Parade.
4:45 Romantic aongs with TTaHea Xo-- .

x
Kinney,' tenor.

S:0O Universal Rhythm.
6 :00 Chicago symphony.
7:05 Phil Napoleon's ore.
7: JO Joaquin Grill orch.
8:00 Eddie Cantor.
8:80 Sunday? aewa review.
8:45 Harbie Kay's orch.
9:00 Hoagland orchH Jantiaa Beach.
9:30 Leon F. Drewa, organist.
a .S.i fisArlinv Y nrt B r mre k.

10:15 Temple Square.
iu:i. ueorge Hamilton orca.
11 :00 Door to the. Moon.

a a a
KQW SUNDAY 428 Xe.

8:00 The Hour Glass.
8:30 Chicago Round Table.
9:00 Portland council of churches.
9:30 Dreams of Long Age.

10:00 Stars of today.
10:30 Thatcher Coit Mysteries.
ft:O0 Tapestry of melody.
11:30 Widows Sons.
12 :00 Romance melodies.
12:80 The World Is Yours.

. 1:00 Paul Martin'a musie.
1:30 Nick Harris, detective.
1:45 Radio comments.
2:00 Stars af tomorrow.
2f30 A Tale ot Today.
3:00 Posey Plsylets.
3:15 News.
3: SO Besox Arts trio.
4 :00 Coffee hour.
5:00 Manhattan Merry Go BoHnd.
5:30 Album of familiar music.
6.00 Reflections.
6:30 Argentinea. 7 Jingles.'
7 : 1 5 Orchestra.
7:30 Summer show.
8:00 Songs at ETentide.
8:30 One Man's Family.
9:00 The Sight Editor.
9 : 15 Treasure Island.
9:30 Ri-ro- theatre orch.

10 :00 Newa.
10:15 Portraits of tlte masters.'
10:30 Bridge to Dreamland.
11:00 Bal Tabarin orch.
11:30 Famous Door Rest arch.a ,

KEX SUHDAY 1189 Ke. -

S;00 The Quiet Hour.
8:30 Radio City music hall.
9:30 Our Neighbors.

10:00 Maine Key to RCA.
11:00 Melody man. 6
1 1 : 1 V Mounts! u eera.ll:eJ)r. Brock.
12:00 National vespers.
12:30-Fishfa- ee and Figsbottle.

1:00 Calvary tabernacle.
1 :30 Sunshine melodies.
2 :00 NBO program.
3 :00 Codolban and his musie.
8:30 Bakers broadesst, Werner Janr

- sen's arch.
5:00 Rippling Rhythm.
5:30 Walter Wincheil.
5:43 Catholic Truth society.
S:00 Baseball resume.
6:30 Silent to KOB. 8 News.
8:15 Off the Record.
8:80 Book chat.

:00 Everybody sing.
10:00 El Patio ballroom ercfe. "

10:30 Calvary tabernaclt jubilee.
11:13 Charles Runyan.
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JTRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
.1 i SCIENTIST

ChemekeU and 'Liberty streets. Sun-
day school at 11 Sua. Services at 11 a.m.
and S p.m. Subject, "Han." Testimony
meeting at S p.m., Wednesday. Beading
room in the Masonic temple opea 11 a.m.
to 9 p a)., on week days, except en Wed-
nesday the closing time is 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE HAZAREHS
13th and Center streets. Leo Webster

Collar, pastor. 6 a.m.. Christian workers
prayer meeting. 9:45 Sunday bible school,
Frank Litwiller, supt. 11 worship, duet,
Mrs. Hary and Mrs. F. Cashion; offertory
Neal Cashion and ; orchestra; choir apo-
dal directed by John Friesen; sermon,
"The Rofuga of t&a Saints." 6:45 p.m.,
young;' people's services. : senior, junior
and pioneer greopSi:7:45 evangelistic sen-vic-

solo, Lowell Lovell; offertory, Neal
Cashion and orchestra; choir number;
sermon. Mrs. G. Anderson, a missionary
to Africa. '

FIRST COXGREQATIONAL CHURCH
Liberty and Center streets. Sunday

worship at 11 a.m. Rev. Charles C. Ua-wor-

wiU preach.:

TOST EVANGELICAL
Marion and' Summer streets. Rev.

X. Campbell, minister. Wilmer K. Brown,
director of youth activities and minister
ot music. Sunday r school at 9 :45 a.m.
John Behrens. supt. Morning worship at
11 o'clock. Sermon, "Divine Wrath

' Youth groups will meet at 6:30
p.m. Evangelistic service at 7 :S0 p.m..
with the goapel la aong and massage.
Bible study and prayer service Thursday
evening at 7:30.

FXEST METHODIST BPXSOOPAL
State and Church streets. James E.

Milligan, minister. Mildred ' Bartholomew,
director of young people's activities i
Robert. M. Gatke, supt. of church school
Morning worship 11 o'clock. Sermon,
"The Carpenter of Nazareth and the Un-
ion." Xeang people' a maeaiag at 6:80.
There will be no evening servics.

FIRST PRE8RTTERLUT CHURCH
Winter and Chemeketa streets. Orover

C. Birtchet. &.D., pastor. Prof. Wo. H.
Wright, director of musie sad young peo-
ple's work. Church school at 9:S0 o'clock
general assembly ia the auditorium.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. Evening
worship at 7 :B0. Dr. Birtchet, who has
been gone on vacation, will be- - in the
pulpit again: for both of these services.
Christian Endeavor at 8:80 p.m. Mid-
week service at 7:10 o'clock on Wednes-
day. 4;

oermam baptist OHURCH
North Cottage and I streets. J. P.

Olthoff, jptor. Bible school at 9:45 a.m.
8amuel Schirmsn, supt. Morning worship
ia German st llj: Sermon, "Herr, Du
weisst as," (' 'Lord than Knewest' ' ) .
Observance of the Lord's Supper. Recep-
tion of new members. Evening service in
English at 7:10. Sermon "A Clear Con-
science." Eibla study and prayer Thurs-
day evening fat S o'clock.

HIGHLAND FRZEKD8
Highlsnd --avenue and Church streets)

T. Clio Brown, pastor. Sunday school at
10, Clifton Rosa, supt. Preaching at 11.
CE's meet at S:80. D. D. Phillips of tha
Gideons wilt speak at 7:30. Subject,
"The Problem of tha Age." Prayer and
monthly 'business meeting ea Thursday.

ZASOW LEE MEMORIAL XJB. CHURCH
North Winter, Jefferson, Fairgrounds

Road. Lynn , A. Wood, minister. Church
school 9:45 b.sb. H. B. Carpenter, supt.
Morning worship 11 a.rn theme, "Was
This not to Know Me!" saith ths Lord
from the Labor 8undsy message of the
federal 'couneil at churches ot Christ ia
America. Epworth . Leagues 8:30 p.m.
Evening serviee 7:30 p.m., theme, "The
Carpenter wlta Became Christ."
- XKHOVAHa W ITU ESSES

Meet Sunday afterwoaa at 3:S0 ia the
Fraternal temple. Ceater street Bear Lib-
erty. Subject Tor bible study, "Pictures
or Types of the Old Testament."

RMUHT MEMORIAL
OONQREQATIOHAL

19th and Perry. H. C Stover, minister.
Morning aervice at 1L Sermon, "The
Church aad Labor. Sunday school st 10
abu. Roy Borland, supt. CI at 7 p.m. ,

v

XJtTTBRSAT SAXTTS :

Corner Cottage aad Chemeketa. Sundiy
school 10-- a.m. Eveninr serviee 6 :S0 p.m.
A. C Hawkins, branch psrsident.

LESLIE METHODIST CHURCH
South Commercial and Myers streets.

Dean C. Potndestev, minister. Church
school 9:45 n.m. Vemer Sackett, supt.
Morning worship 11 a.m. eoraaoa, Jus-ti-e

Beaa od With Uatdentudiax.' ' The
Laagaea meet at 0:80 p.m. ETeaiaf ser-
vice 7:30 sermon, "Jesus Cams Preach-Ibs.-

1 Hi. ' t

PEHTEOOSTAZ. CHURCH OT OOO
- S15tt Harth Cantsamiat street. Sun-
day servieeeS Bible; school 3 pja.;. de-

votional serviee,-- 7:45; cvsagelistie ser-
viee, T:. WeaWay aetvieea : Taesday
aiKt. 1M; Thwrmdar aisra. 7r4: Sat-
urday aright 7:45. J. C sad Daisy WiUoa
pastors. ' r--'

f avT MRRROSITR - CHURCH -

Corner 17th and Chemeketa streets.
H. H. Dick pastor. Sunday ehoal at

:4S ml H. W. Wall, aapt. MaraisHr
worahip at 11. Mrs. Oscar Aadersaa. ly

returned musionsry from Africa,

works and Electric company is one company which is revise
i ing its capital set-u- p. By cooperating with the regulatory

commission, which has wide discretionary powers, most of
the companies can be put in shape without loss for honest in-
vestment. Those with complicated structures will undoubtedly
be given reasonable time to simplify their corporate organ-
izations. . . ' , i

j As an indication of the unsettlement in utility securities
one might point to the first and refunding mortgage bonds
of Portland General Electric company, which met its bond
interest by a considerable margin all through the depression,
now selling at 60 cents on the dollar. The weakness in price
is not due to lack of .earnings, but to fear that Bonneville
dam power will be used to put PGE out of business or in bank-
ruptcy. Let investors know that such a move is not contem-
plated and the bonds would go up much nearer par.

k The time for a showdown is fast approaching. Either the
prviate utilities must be allowed to operate, under regulation,
on a basis which will encourage the inflow of capital as need
ed, or else government in some branch or other will have to

: go into the power business. Chairman McNinch's statement
indicates that the administration is not ready to crucify the
existing privately owned power system. I !

v- .- Hops for Hogs

Here's a possile new outlet for hops hog feed. Do not
feed hops raw, even to swine; but use them in yeast with oats
according to an approved formula and the feeding results are
said to surpass corn. .

Widespread use of the oats-yea- st mixture was made dur-in- g

the past year owing to the shortage of corn and its high
price. While there is plenty of corn this year and relatively
much more oats) the new hog feed will be continued because
of its demonstrated success.

- ! What the formula is this paper is not informed. But its
virtue can hardly be questioned. Yeast has come into common;
consumption as a food for humans, good for what ails many
of them. Probably not much yeast is used in a ton of the hog--t

feed; but consider the number ofhogs as potential consumers,
with their known appetites, and they ought to be able to con-

sume a large portion of the hop surplus. I

i What the corn-growe- rs may do we can't say. Maybe they
would find yeast a good addition-t- o corn, so hops would be
favored both ways. -

- j

)T? J - , Forest Safety j

' Says the McMinnville Telephone-Registe- r: j
"Whatever threat existed tor an annual siege of foreBt urea

TU effectually dissipated thia week with heavy rains throughout
the timbered areas of the Pacific northwest." i

: Don't be too sure. The great Tillamook burn was chiefly
a September burn. Bandon was destroyed in the sultry wea--j

ther which followed early September rains. : I j

i The rains of a week ago were .fine, but their virtue
would quickly be lost with a few days of east wind. Costly ex-

perience has taught that September is a dangerous fire
month for the forests, and thai means caution and vigilance

should continue until the drenching fall rains really come. !

a. iin'nwl tit riurthA the slowing dOWtt

JOOO people observed t-i- -3 7
Memorial Day at site of
Fort Hoskins. nlaced atone
markers, put up flag pole: 1922:

This column, on July 27. thisyear, had some words about the
site (of Fort Hoskins, visited a few
aays before by the writer, with
prodiise of more In later issues.

Mkry Bowman, Hull, assistant
curator in charge of Horner mu
seum. Oregon State college, has
upon1 request furnished copies of
newspaper clippings concerning
the JMemorial Day. celebration at
the site of that historical fort, in
192$; May 30 falUn- - on Tuesday
tuati year. Prof. J. B. Horner was
then alive, and active In his var-
ious! duties that included the
building up of the museum that
was j after his death named for
him He was called from his busy
earthly tasks on September 14th,
193!.

The clippings on that memor
able celebration which Prof. Hor-
ner preserved in the college mu-
seum were from the Portland Ore--
gonlan and the Oregon Journal,
Portland.. The matter in the Ore-gont- an

was from the pen of C. J.
Mcintosh, and appeared In the Is-
sue lot June S. 1922. That In the
Oregon Journal was editorial mat
ter, ; evidently written by it fa
mous blind chief editor. B.'F. Ir
vine.!

In this column for this and the
next) three issues, will appear all
the matter mentioned, and follow-
ing it wiU be some corrections and
Comments by the writer.

Omitting the headlines, the
matter in the Oregonian follows: .

"Old Fort Hoskins was located
on the Lnckiamute river in Ben-
ton county, on the farm now
owned by E. O. Frants, 11 miles
above Airlie and 20 miles north
west! of Corvallis, and not, as the
government war office shows, on
the Silets river across the Coast
Range and 40 miles from Corval
lis. Such is the testimony of a half
score citizens familiar with, the
events of the Fort Hoskins era, as
presentea to me zuuo citizens wno
gathered at the old barracks Mem-
orial Day to establish stone mark-
ings pt the old fort and dedicate
a flag to loving memory of Phil
Sheridan, who was stationed
therei

" 'information sent out by the
war department that the fort was
on th Siletx and hence not In
Benton county at all, said John
B. Hofrner, professor of history at
the Ojregon Agricultural college
and director of the ceremonies,
'means that according to these
records, Phil Sheridan was never
stationed in Benton county. This
has raised considerable controver
sy over the two points mentioned
and the accuracy of the war de-
partment records. The citizens of
Kings Vallejhave been particular-
ly interested in sifting the matter
and having the facts presented as
they are.'

V S
"That Sheridan was. here and

supervised the building of the
fort, which he commanded until
superseded by Captain C. C. Au-
gur, add remained for two years,
is the testimony of the oldest pio-
neers. 1 -

"Sonie of these men and wom
en pioneers knew Sheridan, enter- -
tamed jhlm in their homes, ran
horse races with him, hunted with
him, helped cut the lumber for he
buildings, helped put up or repair
these buildings, helped tear them
down $r remove them when the
fort was abandoned, saw Sheri-
dan pat various tribes and parts
of tribes on the Sileti and the
Grand jRonde reservations, went to
school with Captain Augur's child
ren while he commanded the fort.
and, iii committee findings backed
by independent judgment, gave
the exact location and approxi-
mate description of the nine prin-
cipal buildings. . r
-- 4 1 S

"The recital of these people,
now grown old In body but still
bright and logical In thought and
expression, were made In part be--
rore the huge gathering at the
memorial, but chiefly In private
interviews. It develops that the
stories told by different members
of the group vary in minor details.
but the completed structure ot the
sum total is not inconsistent In the
leastl with any individual story
heard at the ceremonies. These
men and women are Independent
thinkers, and manifest no disposi-
tion whatever to compose such
small differences as did arise, all
of fhlch lends verisimilitude to
the completed recital. --

'

"rhe whole plan of determining
the flocation and character of Fort
Hoskins and establishing, histor-
ically the truth as It existed, was
conceived by J. B. Horner, pro-
fessor ot history at the Oregon
Agricultural college. After'-get-tln- g

the facts and marshaling his
evidence in their support, Profes-
sor Hornet had a replica of the
early fort made In accordance with
his !fhidings, by S. JMaurice Ball, a
CorYallls. photographer. He then
arranged a celebration, or dedica-
tory ceremonial, to get the facts
Into history and demonstrate to
this and other communities of Ore-
gon; the great Interest and value In
establishing the truth of local his-
tory now, while the few remaining
witnesses of the historical events
are; alive and able to certify to
the! tacts.

1The program was Inspiring,
held on the exact spot where tbe
commanding officer's house stood
from the time it was erected in
1858 till after the fort was aban-
doned by the war department la
1866. A low platform was erected
forf speakers and grouping of pio
neers, and ample grounds pre
pared lor the O. A. C. military
baud,, which provided - the music,
and for the big crowd gathered to
witness the ceremonies.

?Mayor N. R. Moore, of Corval-
lis and some of the other speak-
ers; was unable to attend, but Pro-
fessor Horner hurriedly arranged
the program, starting it with an
address by Glen O. Hoi man. of
Dallas. Mass singing --of the 'Red.
White and Blue,' 'America and
Battle Hymn of the . RepnbUc.'
was led by the band, under Cap-
tain Harry- - Beard. A number of

Gross Word Puzzle

JEFFERSON Leonard Mar-cu- m

met with an accident Thurs-
day night about 10 o'clock - on
Ankeny hill as he was returning
to Jefferson after delivering a
load of corn to Mt. Angel. On
MeetinSjft car he turned out in
loose gravel and lost control of
the truck which rolled over three
times.

Mareum was taken to a hos-
pital in Salem where it was re-
ported that no bones were brok-
en, but as yet the extent of his
Injuries were not learned. Gard-
ner Chriaman and Spencer Nel-
son who were riding with Mar-
eum jsuf fered . bad i bruises. , Mar-
eum is employed by 3. K. Colgau
of Jefferson. The cab and bed ot
the truck were damaged consid-
erably. '

J. R. Torrey, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Lyda and four children of
Nampa, Idaho, arrived in Jeffer-
son last Sunday for a week's vis-
it at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Harry Mareum. Mr. Torrey Is an
uncle, and Mrs. Lyda a cousin of
Mrs. Mareum.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Thacker of
Pocatello, Idaho, are guests at
the home o( Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McKee. Mr. Thacker is a broth-
er of Mrs. McKee.

Miners Picnic to
Be Sunday Event

ALBANY Sunday, September
5, has been set for the fourth an-
nual miners picnic at Quartsville.

The program at present calls
for a mass meeting to start at
10 o'clock Sunday morning to b
followed by a special meeting at
10:30. Introductions will be made
at 11 o'clock and at 12 a basket
lunch will bo held. '

k

.v Ia the afternoon the program
consists of sports. The first will
be the girls' melon race at 1:15
to be followed by the boys' melon
race. Following this Is an apple
contest by the girls, at 1:45 and
another by the boys at S o'clock.
At 2 o'clock there will be a pan-
ning contest by the women and
another by the men Immediately
afterwards.

Starting at 2:45 will be a
Dutch auction to be continuous,
during the afternoon. iOther numbers on the program
include four races, two for girls
between the ages of eight and 11
years and 11 and 15 years, and
two for boys between the same
ages. .

will tell of her experiences. Christian Ea.
deavor at 7v:S0 p.m.

OUT-Or-TO- CHURCHRS
Uaionvsit Evangelieal Church?. A.

BaUsntyne jr. minister. Unified Sunday
school and worship serviee at IS aja.
Subject "What Ia Prarert" Cfcriatiaa
Eadeavar at T:45 followed imateaiatarr
by evening aerviee. Subject "Ha That
OvereometB." ...

Elderldgs Sunday ehool IS i.a, Am-
brose Jones, supt. Preaching serviee It
s.h sermaa, "A Sad Message but True"
hy Rev. Enoch Zimmerman from--8!ea- .

This it the first message la a aeries from
tha hook of II Kings. -

Zema Sunday school at 10 a.m. Tic tor
rtterbaek aapt. Chriatiaa EaaVavor at
7:10 p.m. German 8:30 pjn. "Ths Bles-
sed Man." by Rev. Enoch Zimmerman
from Sales. This is tha first asasaago In
a seriea from the bank af Psalma.

The . Blan Quid and
x Woman of Revelation
12th C3iapter----What- ?

' EVANG. BRADLEY'S
SERMON SUBJECT

2:S0 P. IL, Su4 Sept. 6tb
; ' Woman's Clab Boom

40 N. Cottage Sc. ", .

7:45 P. It. Sunday Subject
CRT OF LABORER AND

' HOWIs OF EMPLOFER'
- FREE

Special Wed. night; service.

AMXEICJf I.UTHEBAN CHTJtCH
Church tret between ChemekeU And

CDler ttreeU. Rev. P. W. Erikgen,
11 .m, noraiBf worship. Labor 4V

ermoa. Special muiie krranged bj Prof.. W. Hobcoa, Mist Ruth Bedford, or-
ganist. This service broadcast over K8UM
fresa 11 to IS nooa. 7 p.m. young peo-
ple's service. Lather League devotional
service. Junior Nelson, leader.

ST. JOHN EVAWQELJCAI, LUTHERAN
No services Sunday, Bept. 5, at SU

John's Evangelical Lutheran church, 16th
sad A street.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHTJBCH
Ferrj and South High street. Bv.

Arno Q. Weniger, pastor. Sunday ser-
vices as follows: Bible school 0:45 a.m.,
classes and departments for all ages.
Horning worship II o'clock, sermon top-
ic, "The Life of the Believer." Evening
worship 7:45 o'clock, sermon topic, "A
Change in the Cursed City." This ser-
vice is broadcast over KSLJf commenc-
ing at 8 o'clock. A cordial invitation ex-
tended to all.

CHSISTIAM MIBSIONABT
ALLIANCE

WCTU hall, South Commercial and
ferry streets. Lloyd L. Rice, pastor. Bible
school 9 :45 a.m., Samuel Rich, supt.
Horning worship 11 Evening wor-
ship T:4 p.m. Wednesday 7:45 p.m.,
cottage prayer meeting.

CHRIST LUTHZRAH CHURCH
18th and State streets. Sew Amos X.Kiunun, A.M.. pastor. German 8 :0a.m.. subject,. "Love Tear Enemies,"

Radish 11 am.. uMmI T'Ki.'. i ...
oa ea Lore." Sunday school 0:80 a.m.

.con sos, sups.

oxnrscR or the fou&sqxtau
OOSTEL

lth ad Breyaaa streetc. ea block
Math ot Center. Revival continues aU
next week at 7: SO each evening, by pop-al- ar

demand of tha public, with Rev.
Willis Shank. Sunday school at 0:45.Horning worship at 11. Xouag people's
semce at 6:15. A special street meet-
ing Saturday evening at 7:30. Rev. Lloyd
and Esther Killer,

COURT ST. CHURCH 07 CHRIST
Court and 17th streets. I). W. Daniels,

rtor. Bible school at 9:45 with Mrs.
8hoeaaker, supt., in charge. Hors-

ing worship and observsnce of the Lord'sSupper at 10:45. Vocal sole by Mrs.
DeasOsoB. Message, "The Haste: of La-bo- r.

Erenisr service sad Christian En-
deavor at 7:45. Message, "Can't I Find
God ia the Church Services t" AU daymeeting of the church women in theBungalow oa Wednesday. Midweek prayer
and bible study on Thursday at 7:45.

EMMAinrEL FULL GOSPEL MISSIOH
488 Ml Ferry street. Rev. Thomas Green,pastor. Bible study Tuesday and Thurs-day 7:45 p.m. Young people's meetincSaturday 7:45 p.m. Sunday school 10

a.m. Devotional terries 11 a.m. Sunday
night services 7:45 p.m.

1XRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner North' Liberty and Marios

streets. Putor Irving A. Fox, DJ. Bible
school 9:45 am. Morning worship 11n.au, subject, "Drawing Nigh to 6od."Communion and reception 0f new mem-ber- V

f.TfU services, senior meets at9:15; high school group 6:80 p.m.
gospel service 7r0 s.m.. subject,

Jesns and Pilate or Oar Lard Dealtwith a Politician." Prayer and testimonymeeting Wednesday 7:JO p.m.

11BST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Center and Hifh strseU. Osy L. DrilL

minuter. Church school at 9:80 .underthe direction of C. . Lee. Morning wor-ship and communion at 10:45. Sermon:' Ths Christ of the Crisis." This isthafirst of four sermons on Christianity andits relation to the world crisis. C'nrintiamEndeavor at 6:4S. Evening service at S.
Sermon. "The Glory of the Crass." Spe-
cial mnsie under the direction af JohnSeaaaidt, Jr.

band pieces featuring the old timepatriotic airs, were played. '
U ;

"Dr. F. M. Carter, aa employe
pf the federal service for more
than a half century, spoke on
Sheridan's construction of Fort
Hoskins and of a wagon road over
the mountains from Kings Valley
to the Silets agency.

V
"A tribute to th American flag,

recently received from the authorby the Daughters of the American
Revolution, waa read by Mrs. A. B.
Cordley. resent of Wlnema chap-
ter, Corvallis. A detachment from
the military department ot thecollege then conducted a flat; rais-
ing:, eiercisa in which Old Glory
was floated aloft on the same spot
from which It had flown, fa thedays of Sheridan, to tha strains of
the national anthem. This was. fol-
lowed by s salute of 21 guns from
the field artillery- .-

(Continued tomorrow.)
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ot nroduction in Russia under th second tire-ye- ar plan. The gOYern-me- nt

blamea It on acUrities ofthe wreckers, andj busy purging
all oyer the coantryj wVich mnst create

wTto shop foremen. The heart --of the trouble I. that you eannot

resiment men permanently; Eren it the body is enslared the min4
i!r7. .... cttfi 4ntiiMtnal freedom, and humanity loses its.- .
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. ranges- - hctj.
I mainspring to progress. -
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to to work In steel?ZZ? w.ti..r- - mn in tft.
trucks-t- o keep the AFI beatupa from oTerturnlng the trucks ta the

. pevaUing little ciril war In Portland. ' The police tall is Justified

where there is Interference with lawful employments-en- d the, same

rule should apply In the steel towns. - 1 j
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i ;kSrwhr came to j.owei had an ambttion to out-RooseT-elt
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! . . t .t. . . v .k.nl.tn tf Arfmnt nf f ll A NeV Vork
National uard said that bridge and dancing strengthen our charac-
ters and improve our personalities. Bridge, he said, helps ajwrson to

. . . ..it. 1 l mr-a- . with. VIHIt

lwManA ftftT. DaTftT Used tfOOPS

mills against the ukase of SWOC
ltlra "Boecial nolicemen" on fuel.

.v- -. - -
1 r , o!ts a part. Undoubtedly

engagement . with Edrar Bergen
second fiddle to Edgar's dummy.

oiame ner. wno wuia want ner mn

Spain's undeclared war down to

- ij

ot TDR, tayi thtt the president
a smart old lady, who gets quite

Her comment is better than; most
- i

acquire nnsemsn didiu. iemt
partner's trump. ' iV,.:

Jean Harlow left an estate of $41,000. Many a Willamette valley
farmer leates a bigger heritage thin that. Harlow's estate was hardly
enough for a decent turiaL She received high salaries; but.no doubt
had to divide with the tax-gathe- rl. a manager, publicity agent; and
then lire in the style to which movie stars accustom themselves

JnAv rmnvi baa broken her
because she doesn't wan to play

Charlie McCarthy. so one can

Japan's undeclared war has put
18 --point heads. If the Italians, Germans and aloors ship in a few more
generals and soldiers and equipment they may put Spain clear ont
of the headlines. .

ilri. Sara RooseTelt, mother
will not seek a third term. She is
a thrill out of her son's- - success.
'that is offered on the subject.
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